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  Reel Fingers - Gentle Fingers
With over 7 million patented “Gentle Fingers” in the field, we’re secure in stating we have the best 
designed nylon reel finger replacement available. The patented “T-bar” design allows the nylon finger 
to bend uniformly from point of contact to the point of attachment, thereby eliminating a weak spot 
where the finger could bend again and in time break off during use.

*Eliminate broken cutterbar components that are a result of getting steel
  fingers into the cutterbar.
*Eliminate reel wrap and carry over.
*Comes complete with hardware.
*Guaranteed for 1 year against breakage.

Helpful Information for John Deere, Case-IH, and Gleaner combines:
13 ft head requires 192 fingers  18 ft head requires 266 fingers

15 ft head requires 222 fingers  20 ft head requires 294 fingers

16 ft head requires 234 fingers  24 ft head requires 355 fingers

Order NO.    descriptiON                 stOck      retail

GF1038 The original wood bat “Gentle Finger”. This finger is designed with a protrusion to fit 
into the groove worn in the wood by the steel spring coil of the original finger.  Comes 
complete with a bolt and nut for easy installation. Sold 50 per box only.

5016 $1.50

GF1038A This finger is designed for use with new wood bats or bats that have never had a steel 
finger mounted to them. Comes complete with a bolt and nut for easy installation. 
Sold 50 per box only.

5017 $1.50

GF1238 This finger is designed for use on reels with “Tear Drop” shaped bats manufactured by 
HCC, Inc. This tine slides into a groove on the bottom of the bat and then up the back 
side of the bat and held in position with a screw. Comes complete with a new screw. 
Sold 50 per box only.

5011 $1.50

GF1038LOVE This finger is for use on Case-IH 820 & 1020 platforms built prior to 1988 that used 
steel bats manufactured by Love. This tine is held into position by one screw on the 
front side of the steel bat.

3315 $1.90

GF1038CL Pipe reel tine to fit Claas machines only. Sold without hardware. 0415 $2.00

GF12529 Tine for Crary Air reels. Replaces Crary number 12529. Sold without hardware. 5427 $3.50

GF1038AC Tine for older Crary Air reels. Fastens to the front of the bat by a single carriage bolt. 
Sold without hardware.

0413 $2.00

GF174849 Reel tine to fit MacDon reels, replaces MacDon part number 174849. Priced each, 
sold in bags of 10 only. Sold without hardware.

4927 $4.20
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 Pipe Reel Tines (HCC/CFC)

AP153175 Double Bat Tine for OEM pipe reels with 4.5” spacing. Packed 10/bag or 180/box. 
Used on Agco-Gleaner 300, 400, 500, 700 and 800 series; Case-IH 1020 series; early 
Honey Bee; Lexion F (HCC Level I reel); John Deere 900 series prior to s/n 685100; 
Massey Ferguson 9700 and 9750 series; New Holland 971, 973, 92C, 994, 994D 
series. Sold in packs of 10, priced each.

4515 $2.20

K153175 Same as AP153175 in boxes of 180 pieces. 4.5” double wing tine. 0415
002528

$2.00 ea.
$360.00/bx

AP153175L Tine for OEM reel with 4.5” spacing, has Left hand wing only. 0122 $3.00

AP153175R Tine for OEM reel with 4.5” spacing, has Right hand wing only. 0127 $3.00

AP153175N Tine for OEM reel with 4.5” spacing, has NO wings. 0128 $3.00

AP153176 Double Bat Tine for OEM pipe reels with 6” spacing. Packed 10/bag or 130/box. Used 
on Agco-Gleaner 700, 800, 7000, 8000, 8200, 9250 series; Case-IH 1020 series (2001 
& up), 2010, 2020, 3020; Cat F series; Challenger; Claas F750, F900; late Honey 
Bee; Lexion F (HCC Level II reel); John Deere 900D, 900F & 900R series s/n 685101 
& above, 600D, 600F, 600FD, 600R; Massey Ferguson 8000, 8200, 9250, 9800 and 
9850 series; New Holland 71C, 72C, 73C, 74C, 92C, 94C, 740C. Replaces  Lexion 
No 352 609 0.

3914 $2.75

K153176 Same as AP153176 in box of 130 pieces. 6” double wing tine. 5718
057226

$2.50 ea.
$325.00/bx

AP153176L Tine for OEM reel with 6” spacing, has Left hand wing only. 3622 $3.75

AP153176R Tine for OEM reel with 6” spacing, has Right hand wing only. 3627 $3.75

AP153176N Tine for OEM reel with 6” spacing, has NO wings. 3628 $3.75

KGF1038HCC Gentle finger assemblies for OEM pipe reels with 4.5” spacing. Packed 10/bag. 5715 $2.50

GF1038HCC Gentle finger tine with out bracket. (replacement finger only for KGF1038HCC) 
Packed 10/bag.

3210 $1.75

GF1038CFPR Gentle finger tine for CFC manufactured “See Thru Pipe Reel” only. 3219 $1.75

Order NO.    descriptiON       stOck      each
retail
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 HCC Paddle Tine for OEM Pipe Reels
The paddles six inch width lifts and feed crop that standard tines miss. By providing full crop contact, feed-
ing into the header is positive and even. With the “Paddle,” you’ll reduce or eliminate the need for an air 
reel. 

Original 
Spacing

Reel Width

18’ 20’ 25’ 30’ 36’

4.5” 40 40 50 60 N/A
6” 30 40 40 50 60

Number of paddles required per head.

HC783845 Paddle tine for OEM pipe reel with 4.5” spacing. Packed 10/box. 08445 $56.00

HC783846 Paddle tine for OEM pipe reel with 6” spacing. Packed 10/box. 08444 $56.00

HC783950 Paddle tine for reels with Tear Drop bats. Packed 10/box. 08447 $56.00

HC783949 Paddle tine for reels with Wood Bats. Packed 10/box. 08447 $56.00

Order NO.    descriptiON       stOck      retail

Priced and packed 10 per box. We do not break boxes.

This tine does not fit CFC “See Thru Pipe Reels”


